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4 - 18-66 GOD'S PROMISES # 2 612. 
SPIRITUAL SECURITY IN A SHAKY WORLD f.1?,.cs 1 
*fr Peter 1:1- 4 a promise:M.~l 8-3 ~~/.'/ 
Lesson involves 2 i terns of interest to 1 :!lo!# S"~~ 
1. Spiritual security-peace of M-Resf!.Bappi 
2. Shaky world-pending diseaster, ruin,harm 
The FIRST we WANT and do not have. 
The 2ND we HA VE and do not want -* "IJa.eLJ,;. ~· 
So .. THAT THAT WE haved we do not want .... and 
- THAT THAT WE want., we do not have. 
I. 
Dr. Joohua Biere , Psychiatrist and administra-
Eor o the London Psy. hospital said about Pmer 
"Americans are the world• s worst worriers •.... 
and really have LESS than anyone else in the 
world to worry about." 
Bro. Max Leach, head of Dept. of Psychology at 
ACC commented "''Actually, we have far less to 
worry about than any generation before us. 
No threat of the jungle, no threat of, indians.~ 
We worry much more about ;~zJ/~BE than 
what IS!! I'' fr6/(;~ ~~
1'R/Dc// ~ / 
OUR PROBLEM IS THE FAILURE TO HEED Phil. 4:6- 7. 
A. MARGAFEr ~2AD: nthropolorirt , says Gen. gap 
developed over w. W. II. She said:"Young 
people cannot remember what it is like to live 
in a world that could not be instantly destroy-
ed. That ' ·s why there ~no way you over 35s 
can put youself in their shoes." Pending doom!. 
Statistic· Ire 40 million }Oung pe~4-24! 
a_M.,, ,;1.-lfJ.{;> A~ .AJ..V-Jt_, #  r~ 
B. Also failure to heed II Tim. 2:15, 3:16-17 • 
.!11: Chaplain Bradley T. Morse, Randolph 
Air Force Base, San Antonio: "Two diseasterous 
events have influenced America's parents most--
Depression of 30s and . WW II. We were denied 
much. Sacrificed. D{d without. Vowed our 
c,ildren not suffer the sam • Results: Wave of 
Permissiveness and Chaos and Confusion!!!!! 
Freedom!! Led to Pornographic MOVIES. 
Liberty! ! Led to changing attitudes, moral -
breakdown, and spiritual erosion. 
///)~, In the NA.f> E of Justice: Greater legal protect-
&lN' ion is afforced the ~IMI~AL than the law-
abidinq CITIL.L • 1 V IC.7'1;?,/ • (1.0, 
Laws modified downward to fit slipv standas c 
II. CAMPUS UNREST REFLECTS OUR SPIR. DECAY. 
J 1~h~rA. Draft--in a war without end or clear p urpos e 
~,.~ B. Boredorn---had it all already. What's next?? 
:c. Horne-deterioration;-rnaterialisrn, carnal iLy . 
D. Prejudice: Haves not helping have-no ts enoug 
E. · Collapse of values. Prov. 29 .18. Ro 1)15/o 
F. UNDERLYING CAUSES: ~. If,( 
1. Materialistic humanism. ~is ce~t ·~~n 
Moral relativism follows. Jer. 10: 23. 
Proving Ga l. 6:7-8. soweth- reapl 
G. SINGLE TAP-ROOT CAUSE OF INSECURITY: tf..an i s 
alienated from God!! John 14·6. Ic 
III. PAUL LIVED IN WORLD JUST LIKE OURS- ONLY NO RS E! l ! 
II Cor. 4:8-10• ~e knew secret of Spr. 5c 
A. KNEW J ESUS: II Tim. 1:12- 14. Not afraid ! 
John 17:3, II Tim. 4:6-8. Phil. 4:11, 13. 
Ill. Two salesmen in Hotel room- discouraged . 
One: WHAT? does the future hold for us? Second: I 
don't know WHAT our future holds, but I know WHO? 
B. KNEW & WORKED WITH GOD'S WAY: Rom. 8:2 S. 
1. Based on implicit love to God. LJ S. 
HAPPI ESS is d0te -, ned more by the FEl . 
of mans wants th the , 3U~D~ Ce O 
he has. Impossible to upset Paul!!! 
C. KNEW THE FUTURE( for the Christian) is 1:etter 
THAN THE PRESENT. Deep inner security!! 
1. II Cor. 5:1-2,* John 11:25-26. 
I John 3:2. Be like Hirn! ~ 
rnv.~rFs~~ru~;":;;~ .. F«i-1 
TITUS 2:11-14* B-R-C-B 
R-P 
;1.. ~C?~--#~ . 
~-U~-66 SPIRITUAL SECURITY IN A~ . ,JH2o _ 
fjµHr 3 /S-/1) SHAKY WORLD -~
/ . II pet. : - prom1s; of Securi~. , t-~ · 
.Q!_T: . ·PROBLEM: 12.!:.!. Joshua ~ , adin~ndon..>.-
. hosp. "Americans are the world's worst ~t 
Wor r iers." Have less to really worry a ou • i? 
3 . GOD: Titus 2:11-l5if i'iCiiristians worry less becawe 
~-are peculiar people: ove ordinary, beyond 
the average, outstanding, superio~!) 
If. LESSON:· Encourage you to be su11 erior, beyond the. 
· ordinaryr so God can be proud o f you!~t 
I . OUR WORLD LACKS MORAL SOCIAL AND SPIRITUAL 
STABILIT!_. Can rag C ri s 1 ans down i 1 et it ! 
A. Cas t ro: Liberator! No. Dictator. 
B. Presidents lied about U-2 incident, and Bay of 
Pigs and who knows what all else? 
C. T.V. quiz scandals pointed out lack of ethies 
--in entertainment world. "Just entertaining!' 
D. West Point and Air Force Academy "cribbing" 
/'. ~~ scandals shook our faith in top military! 
E. Now Educational Figure, Alteizer, says "God 
pl{ .f:7 is Dead." What's haprrened to Education?'?? 
CONCLUSION: U. S. has come loose from its old 
established anchorings of faith in God, honesty 
in govt., ethics in society and morality in life! 
TI . 
CONCLUSION #2 This would not shake Apostle Paul: 
-
e • • • 
-tf' 
A. HE KNEW "WHO" WAS TRUSTOWRTHY. II Tim. 1: 12-l.4 
1. Il 1. Two men in hote 1 room: "I don't know 
what the future holds, but I know who holds 
the future." Heb. 13:8. -
B. HE KNEW THE ONLY SECURE WAY OF LIFE. Rom. 8:28 
1. Based on implicit lme in God. I John 5: 3. 
2. Then goes God's Way. Phil. 4:6-7. 
3. Satisfied with Godts provisions. Phil. 4:11 
a.WEALTH: is as much the fewness of man's 
wants, as abundance of what he ~·" 
C. HE KNEW THE FUTURE WAS BETTER THAN THE PRESENT 
1. II Cor. 5: 1-2. Too earth-bound at times. 
}.;, 2. T.V. Studio sign: "If you can remain calm 
\; amid al l is confusion, it is quite obvi ou 
~ that you just don•t know what is going on!" \_ "°' 3S. DIFFERENCE:: Chr:U:ti an do es knOw what 1 s going 
~ on and kno God is in perfect control!!t 
cJ>,3/-c?-~ , 
' 
INV. THREE reasons people are afraid and 
- · insecure. 
1. Ignoraru: e: No eQ(cuse·. II Thess. 1: 7-9. 
. -jNe_, lb: Is-/~. 
2. Sinful: Rev. 21:27. Know left out. ~ Z/.3§ 
_ 1 , ~3· Doubtful: Rev. 21:8. Unbeliev9r~ -~~~~?? cc..it4;b;3 1. 
COMMEND TO YOU WHAT P~KNID. 
. Knew the Savior. l/VV I?/ J.6 
Knew the Savior's Way. ~ /Lf/ fc# 
Knew the Savion' s PoweJ(' to Save. J I ' 
HE CAN SAVE YOU TOO! COME NOW! 
_J~ J-'7-' 
_s s ~-/~:- ?/ .I 
I 
F~d~~~ 
tf/rfA4 
~ - i..~ -6y 
/ -f-:.t,' 
F µ/ I - £ ~ rr;,gY 
